DIRECTIONS TO HAIR SYSTEMS INC.
30 Park Avenue
Englishtown, NJ 07726
732-446-2202
NJ TURNPIKE:
Take the NJ Turnpike to Exit #8. After toll, take Route 33 East. Go down about
10 miles to Route 527 North. DO NOT TAKE 527A. You will see a sign for
Millhurst Mills Road (there will be a Citgo gas station on the left). Take the jug
handle (after the light) and cross over Route 33. You will now be on Route 527
North / Millhurst Road (you will pass the Battleground Country Club on your
right). Continue on this road, through the next traffic light. After passing
Wemrock Brook School (on your right), make your first right onto Station Street*.
We are the white building on right, just past the railroad tracks. Visitor parking is
through the gate.
(*If you miss the right turn onto Station Street, you will come to a stop sign. Make a right at the
stop sign and you will see our building on the left.)

FROM THE NORTH via GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Take the Parkway south past the Raritan Tolls to exit 123 / Route 9 South exit.
Take Route 9 South for about 5 miles and bear right onto the Texas Road exit
(this is right before a CVS). Take Texas Road about 2 miles to the 2nd light
which is Englishtown Road and make a left. You'll follow this road about 3 miles
(passing through the main town and bearing left around the lake). Continue past
Agway and we are the large white building at the bend before the train tracks.
Visitor parking is through the gate, which will be on your left.
Note: From NY, it should take you about 1 hour and 15 minutes, barring any
major traffic.

FROM THE SOUTH via GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Take the Parkway north to exit 100B - Route 66N / 33W. The exit ramp will take
you back over the Parkway and you will merge onto Route 33W / Freehold. You
will pass one light and reach a traffic circle; bear right through the traffic circle.
Continue on Route 33 approximately 12 miles.
!TIP, if you are not familiar with the area: Shortly after the traffic circle, you will
want to be in the left lane. The road will fork and you must stay left to follow Route
33. Approximately 3 miles thereafter, the road will fork again (you will see the Cabin
restaurant on the left). Again, stay to the left and continue on Route 33 for
approximately 7 more miles.

Make a right turn at the light for Millhurst Road / Route 527N (there will be an
Andee Plaza and Citgo Gas just before). Follow Route 527 North / Millhurst
Road (you will pass the Battleground Country Club on your right). Continue on
this road through the next traffic light. After passing Wemrock Brook School (on

your right), make your first right onto Station Street*. We are the white building
on the right, just past railroad tracks. Visitor parking is through the gate.
(*If you miss the right turn onto Station Street, you will come to a stop sign. Simply make a right
at the stop sign and you will see our building on the left.)

LOCALLY, FROM ROUTE 9 NORTH OR SOUTH:
From Route 9, either direction, take the exit for Throckmorton Street and go right.
Follow through 3 lights, to the end (Main Street / 527 in Englishtown) and make a
left at the 4th light. Bear left at the lake and continue down the road, past Agway,
and we are the large white building at the bend before the train tracks. Visitor
parking is through the gate, which will be on your left.

